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PADUC II. KY.,SATURDAY EVENING,FEBRUARY -15,.-1908

TEN CENTS PER WEEK
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swollen
Gott rooTeti (root West Virginia to
a
into
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school
front
There was no euorom,at thee n:ght home
Mr Rudolph Nagel. the tebacconlet,
when she I Gem-rally fair 1041011 Fowl seedei;
\\*twat. 97; a Joint PIP4/11011 In order that they
St. '1.01.11.1. Felt 17. I. the eastern suburbs ef
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i
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*lien
rwastom
vise
extended
an
front
returned
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* tempreetwer
rneemi to melee toniebt. Highs,
,teem lace here he
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might the better eonfer.
ClOra, $C oats, 51
Meridian and was drowned,
takes.
e le Bremen, Gel-mann
ea his
yestareeLsy, 113, loweet today, IL
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seek a Ditfeteiss-
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THIEF IAISES !itten'.
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Sonie thief eith a hole in Ilia
pocket, mum base been resiponeible for the. entrance and not rote
bery of A.- el. log-vision & comSe1.4 .1141
pany,
and .14.1T41,441
streets, last •night. 'the sleeks in
the oftive were prized tepee and a
entail drat% l'r ran.411.ked. .111wiut
1041 tosimpee esere enerkeeked, but
sieveral dollars .In small change
from ow drawee mid
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FRANK CURD COLORED, SHOOTS WIFE.
AND THEN KILLS HIMSELF-SHE LIVES

is

•

CYCLONE SWEEPS
SOUTHERN STATES
KILLING SEVERAL

petitte

SRN. CAMPBELL IS '
-IN CITY TODAY-RETURNS 11ONDAY
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HOUSE COMMITTEE
FAVORS STEARNS
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BLOOD POISON
HUMILIATING-VILE-DESTRUCTIVE

MEETING TUESDAY
-

'AN sT.tTE
)Stseirellek

ETli1t strN

GREEN RIVER

\1 tet PART tit .1auti t'tun, rit12
:
AT
•
1PRIWATE SALE.

At Itio Kentucky "MULPAT 18

The first symptom of Contagious Blood Poison is usually a little sore or ulcer,
p.
wlich is quickly followed by a red rash on the skin, swollen stands in the
groin, billing hair, ulcerated mouth and throat, and often copper colored
u liepoet of Listin, tubs, *aka
splotches on different parts of the body. As the blood becomes More Ione Coatessikus Dote assl
flrfbri(lhoosing
IC4111146
contaminated with the poison, pustular eruptions and sores break out on
(ioiiilng NAY.
Are
the flesh, and in extreme cases the nerves and bones are attacked and the
finger nails drop off. Then the sufferers find themselves diseased from head
to foot with this humiliating, vile and destrdctive poison. No other disease
Is se highly contagious; many an innocent person hal been inoculated by
Louisville. Feb. 15.-The 21epubli•
Louisville, Feb. I --The following
handling the clothing or using the toilet articles of an infected person.
There is,but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison, and that can state central committee will meet µsteepest was given out yesterday by
ttmp
US. S. S. It attacks the diseese in the right w.ty by going down into the at, the Louisville hotel at 1 o'clock e
el
f
i ny:
Tobaceo Warehouse
uIse
/W
circulation, and neutralizieg and forcing out ,Tuestlay afternoon sett for the put.
every particle of the poison. It makes the 'pose of fixtng th date of the state
The sales on onr market for on▪ e
.blood pure and rich, tones up the system. lI convention and the wanner in whielt week. locluding today, amounted to
and completely and permanently cures this the delegates to the convention shall 2.588 hogsbeada, divided as follows.
• disease. S,S. S. has cured thousands of case' be selected. The call was (stilled *yes- 1.580 hogsheads nes burly.). 93 hogsof Contagious Blood Poison. If you are mit= terday afternoon by Chairmea Rich- leads old herley. Sit hole:heats new
PURELY VEGETABLE tering with this debasing and destructive ard
P. n,rnst. of tlovington... The eaS darktoacco, 374 hogsheads *Id dark
disease begin the use of S,S. S. and get the embraces
the statement
quit the tobacco.
son oat of yonr blood before it permanently wrecks your health. We
Spectacular Prore a borne treansent_book csa_the__dise_ase which we will send free to all committee still transact any business 'Burley-We have had a higher
,vrisb it, ant in addition our physicians will give without chargeeany that may come before it. At present market Hits week for all *mats of
it is claimed that there age po differ- sow burley, and the tone of the marduction of
Illedical advic
,
needed- TIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
ences to be adjusted by the commit- ket throughout 'has been active and
tee,-ifh
-d hence the only business out- uoyant. For oki-burley tobacco ths
side of a.ring _from the lestiers as to market has recently, shown decided
the good of the order will be issuing improvement for all grades. The
a cell for a convention.
highest price obtained for new burley
Owing tethe tact that the Repub- this week was $20 per hirndred,
conveetion Will be held
lican
Disek. Tebeecte---The Aspehest, this
June 16, it makes It necessary that week " bias been firm and active f,
the state convention be held at least dark tobacco of a I grades, both it
thirty days previous to that time. the tired and untited lOpets. with a
This toeing the cafe, the state con- general slight advance in prices aBy Adams, Hough 6 Howard
renLon cannot be held later th au
mpaded with last week. 'The highiiets your aloft* of any Suit,
May
20.
The
prevellIng
est
pricc
opinion
obtained
for
new
is
dark to
Overcoat or Raincoat in our
A MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA EMPLOYING
that the convention will be held about bacco this week
stook. This means "Roxboro"
$12.25 per bna•
or any of our other Celebrated
the middle of Hay. It is asserted ered.
•
make $25 00, $21.50, S30.00 and
that the wester in April is toe
Within the past two weeks a con$35 00 clothes at $1500.
treacherous, and it is the first spring siderable quantit of 1906 crop Oman
month in which farmers can do ass- river has been sold on the market at
Suits and Overcoats that-sold thing toward preparing for crops, and private sale, and prices obtained have
Snits and Overcoats that sold
•'for this reason May will be a better been highly satisfactory to -sellers.
up to S2,5.00 now
up to 1112.50 now
month In which to bold the convenThe heaviest sales Zit several weeks
tion.
took place on the loyal tobat-co breaks
And an amazing array of superb costumes, scenery and
ScatVdaY. whep 17011 hogsheads of
COLDS CAUSE KEADACHE
various grades were disposed of at
Electrical E ffects.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- good prices. The quality. of offer
moves the cause. reed the world ings was also better, amid the day was
Cast Includes-Knox Wilson, 'William Friend, Lawrence Coever, Ursula
over to Cure a Clod In One Day. B. a tusy one in every particular. At
All other lines have'''('lean-up'' Prices on thew in like
W. Grove's signature on box. 25ethe Lobisrille house forty-four hogsNlarch, Luella Drew, Grace Drewand the famous Madcap Ballet.
heads of burley brought oetween
proportion. This is your opportunity
•
"That's a celebrated spiritualist at $$.75 and 813.50. The Kentucky
Some of the Song Hlts-"Saas: Old hteas." "Love Contagions," "The Belle of Baldhead
the next table," confided the waiter: House disposed of ten hogsheads or
READ T1-1113 ACILAINI
the Weather Man."'10ikoe 111,.re to Prelims," and 17 other,.
I ,v.," "My Cinderella,"
- "And-bow-did--youran
"Why, A heard her, call for a me- $10, which alnety-eight hogsheads :of
dium steak*."---Chislagce.-Eeirs.beleeen
Oiid
et_
1E041:
Cut Pri,es .
SEATS NOW ON SALE, DON'T DELAY IF YOU EXPECT CHOICE RESERVATIONS
Arotittg
Kt the Planters' bowie wreakshogsheads of new
burley bespagh'
Strictly Cash.
(Ill Approval.
8/1:1•Dhla
from- 19 to $16.73.
ESTAptisfrifo /ma
The Ceittral house had 180 hogsnit ,,el
,
er 'products,.
saki.
Atli)" and head, of new _burley op. which
,ouicd) extravaganza. "The Lairef of isic.ightfully tuneful melodies, and It
brought from rr,S0 to $18•56.
Is att. tendered in a highly praise0.1." Ail be presented, it comes
•The Farmers' house disposed...of
worth, manner
Indeed, the karat
itidet the •eame management as the
eighty- hogsheads of new burley at
et Ike music of "The i.and -or N,id"
:•caut
great
Thro
"tinning
sects-ar.
INSURANCE A(I ENTS
Orioes ranging from $9.80 to $15.23.
it s •1
1
he Rye.- and IN said io even eacel is one of its' chief delights
and eight hugshea.bs of old burley
th'e popular "Ihrgliug" sort,
'hat (hareem* pioductibn In all es.
brought from Sto.2:. to
Itetal (lief.''
is so quit kly taught that a:most
The
•
ire
di
The Mom. noose offered Magi:.
The__de_arta of boilable AlhAleALA
s.eybotty-- 4as- liks-ayseilon.•
- -laugh-Frig
kin
sopTaildeven Voisheade of new bdriel'. which is one of the ino.t perplexing probWu or hinuntigg It _on the wa) how,.
performance.
theoughont
the..
[hoc
brought from $8'.30 to $15.
producers of musical
lems
after the perfernimuce. -"The
• Fort)two hogsheade -of new burley comedies and spectacles have to face %tot. at the saute time. tip,. lifriking. of Nod"
it the charm-toe: .1.. co:. I1.415.
Steam Boller,
brought from* $9.30 to 116.75 at the ,in putting on then produeeen to heat boAlOiro or the stage tarnishmerst penwhit h moat - to•Oto:t. toititity
•
,
Life,
v.d. a mole. of ecitiatatit'y
Roods,
riAION
Accident,
murttre drIticht
Plate GIME,
**At -tire State heue 122 hogsheads natio: in. thuds and expense to reel-lilt r ii, inrea, wtreh are
tope
.e. "The I,a,id Of Ned" is
to
Health,
of new burley krought from $8.10 to their companies In this respect
Cargo,
lo
Plias CITIVAb IN 4 TO 14 SATS.
si.-w
Liability, '
Hull,
tie • The market was unchanged-ws secure. a - large aurn-her. of Sidi win,,:admit.ule from sa point..
4liarnloss storv Is told by a group PAZO OINTMENT is gearanteed to
,,alpared with Wednesday.
Automobile,
Elevator.
are g_ood to look upon and are socal •ks
gat the State warehouse 123 hogs- fats and capable of being Saught to ,of I haiacters ul Use niost original anis cure any case of itching.Bl'rel. WeedOld 736
heads
of new burley were disposed of dam+. as well as sing. and whose re- fantastic conception -Among !Item ing or Protruding Piles In 4 to 14
Mice Phones Nita* 369
Residence Phones N•11/ 726
without any 'rejections. The prices quirem.nta are equal height and aye 'The Man *In thy Moon." -Tha days or money refunded. 110e.
Ha.. bit'"The Sandman."
We'sh
ranged from $9.20 to $17. A crop weigh‘t with the •nevasary ptt
Ceorripbell Building, Prodakceih, Ky.
The ea t.y wan; strong men'•Ttte Weatbernian
-ANL Irossi.l' -"Did prohibillow a ork In your
of fifteen
hogsheads from Shelby the d!Mcnit,
a:tun,t.unsurnionnttally, and physicalli, whose ambiK :le and A,PAPPO Ta county averaged $13.73. while an- Mole. For the
Ionia!" -'Ti -a "VI I Ain eitent." All "Brul:cro" In "The "'PIP
tion and magnetic'Influence urge other
.16,14 if Ilearta.•
" "The Val. silvered the J:responalble chafacter
crop front Washington, eonnty Royal- 4'h.-f" sixty es young ladies are
men to deeds of grandeur aod hero',bor... Ilan' and others equally ittitgee **What do you mean'!" '.7Thent a.
him such women ar* 4-powerful. 000sistisig of eight hopotbeitds, brought req.uired, eat h- member being ass feet
Ttie.0
peosonatmos has, " been set,. got drinks was prottiblistd from bay in'
Reek, sick and ailing, women an average of $13.5o.
.1
.11' height and sseighing exact.y 110
The following g the revert of offer- pcunds, with waist ,mea.ureinere of skillfully brouiths into jostapouttion. anv thing abopt it
Washlbeton
have little,ambition; their own troll_
_ _
hies occupy all their thoughts. They ings- yesterday on the Louisvi Ic mar- Su Inches and seven friches acoun4 and the author has provislod material Star.
fur tireni' tn work upon. %ATI--I
i-i•---a-TtOdwell upon their pains, suffer from ket. including all the warehoubeethe ankle. equall
dir1ded between
nervousness and headaehes ; often
Htids. pronounced b!ondy,i and brunettes. gethttr oratibmil and whit% serves,, to
bob) whet, he
iPe Sou sing to
are extremely melancholy, and Burley
i,. , . .
.1,110,:ts the age limit being 22, a:1 of which keep the aud:ences constantly inter- cni,
avoid society.
For thirty years Dark
"35 II essential to make a "broiler." Of ested and *moose Alan au admires
"No; Ire cries when I slag to
"
123 South Second.
h'•- 54lort• h445 'is-en sup,' • Y s + s
"evelend Leadolthii _gumtree tini ..1x could .1s• found
TOtAl .._....
•
-psotessioual_tairkg_to,sueet these Only
Everything First-Class
One "111.04110 QUININY," that is
Polite Service
i11410•4f939 requirements. The
hith lieen SAN IllErs women from this
1 :tirr
,
111,sta
f,„di- Laxative Bromo
1s2 rector or "The n.0)"
uinine
Bail& hit
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
a...41VNIRM=0••••=MM
awful condition.
••=1•1•••••
Rejections
/try the New York field far from a fert,le Cures•
n... C.,- 1, 7 nee.
Louise Jung,of 332 Chestnut
one, established recruiting stIttoos in roit, Mioh4 W'rgtem.
Nearly 16,tAN),01114) Pounds.
Reston Pittebarg Philadelphia Chi"I sufferectfrom a very Revels. fettaale
Owensboro.
ity
Feb.
I3.-e--Nearly cago and St. Louis, ineertlug in the
weakness for a long time. Lydia K.
Pinkhant's Vegetable Compound. re- Isetio4,0e0 pounds of the usual an- Iowa; newspaper, want columns,
adstored me health. I hope It will do other nual 20.000,000 pounds tobacco dewomen as much
as it has me.' livered is In the warehouses here,'and vertisements lei.Ittng ynung ladles'
applications. Alienist the •thousande
Mrs. Emma Vt=iton, of Vienna,
Both Phones 192.
has -been gotil from here. of applications, fifty were Anal!)
W. Va., writes to Mrs.- P'inkham :
The present rains Will see it all chosen
Green Houses 50,000 Feet of Glass
"I was' walking shadow. My has.
Jr/retrial and front this numhand insisted upon my writing to You under roof, and the redaction agreed ber sat selected Melte to complete
Choice Cut nowt+, per dozen
$1 00
,the
here
eotait'
by
on
and
Piniehant's
people
trying
E.
Lydia
Vegewill
be
the "Broilers." It took nearly three
Carnations, per doien
table twmponad. which I did. It re- procIaimed through, the county toinontrs steady rehearseals to perfect
Cyclamens and Primroses In bioteri, pot plants.
lieved all my paios and misery, lied morrow, eutting,down the
-pr,odurtIon them IA
.the various evollitious and
Funeral work and decorations a specialty. We have the largest line
made of me a very different ...Man."
tiumessmated.)
.1.u0.000 pounds. An streage 0( 11',
Of Pot Plants in the city. Write for our 1906 catalogue. Free de1E114k-toe dang.e movemSnts, that have
FACTS
WOMEN.
SICK
FOR
titto.
the
hands
to
,hills
has
been
agreed, made the •"Iketiers".,the bright par-,
livery in any part of the city.
For thirty )
ea.Th Igdia E. Pink- upon, sa4, the mph% of plant
hells _IS, titular. hit _Meg undoubtedly
are.-Who
Vegeiat•le Conipougd,
now in ity
)
o
cgreas.
act Is not-eas to copy and would have
from roots and herb.., has been
many imitations were it not for the
standard remedy for female,
Wambiligtow mod Spoils..
time, trouble and expense in'producand has positively cured thousandsof
George
Wasilisgtop.
'and
not
An-I Ing. one fact
women who have been troubled with
the was, never Mdisplacements, inflammation, ulcera- drew Jackson, was the real orightator inded In "The itosal Chaf:a" mantion, irregularities, periodic pains, sof the doctrine that ','to the victors agement. laughing at *avenge and
backache, that beanng-down feel- belong the spoils." according to the' earnestly _desiring to please
Is one
ing, dizzinesa, or nervous ros- discovery mode by Mayor Reyburn.sof motto that repOs .
•
this city, who is an outspoken oppotration. Why don't you ti y It
Mrs. Pink hotm. at Lynn. Masa., nent of the civil service reform sys"The Lend of Nod."
Invitee all sick women UV write tem. In making
this announcement
An annstial.) delightful amusemem
her for advioc.
the 'Darn quoted from a letter of Uwe event will occur at
The Kentuel.
first president to his, secretary of Ti.%day night,
w ben the..pbetketilar
war. Timothr Pickering. dated Bee'
tember 27, 17ii-5, In winch Washington. declared that the appointment to
TRH BIG FIRM M.‘1,1;
an Important °face under his arldrelsONE NIGHT ONLY
FRAZEE 0 WADE
eiT11.11. GOING ON
tration of any man not •jo sympathy
Present the original producte,n direct
with Its principles would be political
•
AT
from a '2t. weeks' run In Chicago
suk ide. The mayor said,that doctrine
was
good ;tough for him. He again
The Latest Musical Rage
Flistvruirary
expressed his bel.ef thatjnuch of tne
recent reform legislation extorted
Hy the turn of a band you
Prompt Delivery. Weights
flea) the Pennsyivanla i leghtlattare by
Inn IOUTIN SEVOND STREET
have the correct date to 1912
the anti-gas lease .uprising was nu
Guaranteed.
The cost is small and tii!
constitutional. - Philadeloh.a Dispatch
a Ili Castel SO People, lotlisho4
In Nev's York Amertran.
time saved is no comparison
Wm, J. McCarthy. ()soir Itaglat/d,
Herbert Carter, Franklin For. George
Alt the patent medicines and
•
Mr. Jigson --What do yem do 40
Porter Smith. Gertrude Hutcheson,
toilet articles advest;sell in this
Dorothy Rae, LaBelle 1.:Iiirette Tette
11 00,575c,
your club meetings Whstlt some worn !Allard and the famous TsPlOili Fit•
paper are on sale atl
60e. 35e and :rye.
an moves to lay something
on the taso
NN* $* 4.
S
Me!
Statist* opsha,Togggisr
McPherson's
Drug Store
both Phones 75.
1 Ned
123 N. first Sit.
Nan 361
fie lam 411,
so
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ideummigge.a.Citseisin
Comercial irribune,

Same management
as "Coming Thro'
the Rye."
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Listen!
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This is Our Final Clean.Up Sale

$1

'152

00

80--COMEDIANS SINGERS AND DANCERS--80
A Chorus of Sixty Sweet-Faced, Graceful Girls

$500

'1022
y

It

WOMAN S
POWER

et
.

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.

•

PAGE'S RESTAURANT

LYDIA EPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SCHMAUS BROS.

The Qld Reliable

• The St.Bernard Coal Co.-1

At

Lower
Prices on Coal

The Kentucky

St. Bernard is the Best Coal
in the City.

Still

BAND DATERS.
Are of ereat

5aturclay

Consequence

THEvtim ROYAL CHEF

ILE ALTMAN'S

J. T. BISHOP, Manager

The Diamond Stomp Works
111

•

Nut is now . .
▪ . 13c
Lump is now .
▪ . 14c
Anthracite and Coke

•

-6

w.
A
p.
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The Week In Society.

•

gra."%tore

,
a linker bold:
-come. re maids. attend!
With hla hale pot of gold,.

gertme. Tbe recital will be held at
the Womatelectutatealatvill aceemredi -thi audienee. but the pace has
not be
definitely: decided ea yet.
The 1.:Ith held nn election of three
of the officers at the meatigg sla__Wed•tesday-afternooq. Three Of the Mai-:ems are ailed in March'esoatt three ins.
Octaber. Moe Huhbattil S. Well, was
aeleetard preaident; Mrs. Hal S.
tett, vipyesident, and Miss Skeet!,
-eordieg secretary. •

-ram u

,Cuphi la a Raker bold.

"area be forth

-

to young Sri

4_71)14: ''llearts to_ ue. ..0 '
e.
• COpid Is•tinier bold;
Come, ye maids, attend!
—Fam S. Stigeon in la• '0. 1.1I:••
cotes
•

Awnemseemeeta.
Kr. nod Mrs. Hal
coritett wlU
entertain at cards inform:41:v on Mende/ evening at their. home, ZI3 North
Mettle street. eourplitmetary to M,ss
• Hattie atechmeant. et elinton, th '
house gu. st anti'
of
i‘thene, Ga.. who are vatting Mrs. 1V.
• F. Bradshaw, Jr.

Mo.% ("VaisdnalunA Enterfidas for
Gneuta.

•
NEW GOODS BEING SHOW N AT
Tbe Daylight Storc---------

T

. EVERY day for a month each department has been receiving new goods for the
spring Season, until now we
are.ready
to meet your wants-with the best selected stock sod mostTfavorable
prices we have ever had. Among shit stticks
'tint are corn
- . plete and ready for your selection are White 'Goods,. Swisses, Linen Lawns, Cainhrics,
Lingerie, Gbighains, French
Zephyr:, Embroiskries, Laces, Trimmin Gelb's: Silks 'and Dress Goods, Waists of Net, Silk and eine
,Lingo ie, Belt-, Buckles and
Pins, Rosier, Glovev, Calais and Coat-Sets, SUITS, COATS, LICKETS AND SKIRTS.
•

alas. E. R. Cosubingeam,of the
(oehran Apartinentaa eutertaised very
thantningly last eveniug in besot of
her house tweet, Mies .Margaret Cenntaithania bf Mexico, Mo., and Miss
larantea Frost. -of Vandalia, Mo. It
BELTS and NOVELTIES
EMBROIDERIES Our emwait a Valentine social and featured
broldelb. spirit ef the day most Telightfulty.
Really
and
riee this year have been a surprise to
The looms sere effectively throrated
Pell better and more
Reason are both pretty and Useful. Novelties is as pretty and stylish as
all -that have seen them for beauty,
•
The Dolphic 'lob will meet on Tuet.- with puttee.
(Triton
plants Bad hearts.
Linen far tha
jacketsare
very,
black
can
et/lured
be
and
seen
any
place. We are showassortment and pricls. We are con- any morning at the Carnegie• library
Spring and summer. We have prethe ageeste- appeared in
- neat and the styles are catchy, 'Extra
log large assortments In the tinsel
--Tii•lafeaatilite yr
etethien:- *1"h•
vinced ourselves they surpaas
pared ourselves with large quantities
comic costume In honer of the day'.
lazes in black jackets-$5.00 to $15.CO. l and embroidered belts and beitAng
!emotion's for the morning are:
we have eTer made before.and Many erldes.-e15c and 2.5c
/tete -boucles were A. rved in a very
yard.
1. liornaa Bale and Davel"l
- land delnly_bnckles and pins and
_Sc to
OU per yard,
'
in nt novel anti amusiegairlaTy
iiiyJug
- • -- -01E-41b-rhot-intrity---MLis Helen Low ra.
novelties.
the spirit of the emulsion. Comic
Z. Paten. 'aeuobia, Que. u of Palyea- nee-es were -elven as souvenirs.
meta—Mrs. Alm!, H. Mnrrow.
Tha go. st
. Itat ,Ineaudetle Mr. and
is department s
3. le.patia. the Queen of A-lexanThis promises to be a reMrs. Hairlsort Het:Mon. Mr. and Mrs.
GLOVES
winning for itself
atria- Mrs.. A. It. Meyers.
markable lace season and
Carl la Faust, -Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
The assortment. Of Ginghams this seawe ale Prepared for the demand in
Reading: Eph•urcas.
reputation that we are proud of. Our New styles and patterns of flosiery
W. Serra. Mr. and Mrs. William V.
son is undoubtedly the prettiest we
every
respect
man-tailored
styles
best
the
skirts
are
-quantity
and &loses are here. New shades of
and assort- ever
G:een.
toad atrs. John F. Caninghad, and among the lots are
The' Woman's dub will meet en ult. N_:.Mr.
a
ment, worlds of neat, dainty Vale
- long silk gloves and new dainty hosiery
to be had and materials the beat.
nj la.rs. John la. Robinson;
many patterns adapted especially Oar
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at th
.a
also
heavy
2000.
to
34
95
trimming
bands.
in
Any
colors
and
black.
If
t ltsea Mergaret, Cunningham. M. exdressy &Melt and chlidren's wear.einh building in, regefer fort/lath/1Y
price.
,
ritie013 '
Frost. Vendetta.
stea.on. Th e DT,ten meeting Is under
15e to 50c per yard.
•
th, aust.picas,of the lite-:1 al depart- Mo., Margatet Palk, (*lara Park, Nell
'gent of the club.. The prozram die- ty
jtos, v‘Kjiatt
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Some More New

Spring Jackets
Came in Today
This is a personal invitation to every
'
woman to come and view these new
jackets. We don't expect them to last
long-they're too good for that.

elAs
•

There: are new spring jackets •of
every sort-loose fitting, semi-fitting

and tight fitting.
All colors-greo, tans, browns and
, blues and plaids.
Come and pick your racket at once.
The prices range from

• •1
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RAILROAD NOTES

a

TO THE PUBLIC

ALL TIIE BRIGHT AND CATCHY SONGS

D. E. WILSON

PADUCAH BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

$1 Kid Gloves at 59c
700 pairs of Women's Kid
Gloves, have been secured to
sell at 59c a pair during this
sale. Won't you be here to
take this saving

Silks Of Splendid
Quality

At $7.50
Men's $1200 rustl $15.00 Silts

Responsibility stands back of
every yard.
•

49c to 99c a yard

Department Store

At $9 and
•$12.50

North Third Stet 1., Just Off Broaden,.

Men's $IS to. $22 Overcoats
I

Astonishing"Plums" in 1
1
Men's Socks
So great a variety of styles that
practically every need can be
suited at- once and plentifully.
3 pairs lac Backs for 25C
3 pairs Ifee, Sacks for__ 32C
3 Mira 21:se Rrit11 fOr....150C

vv.

The Dollars of People Who Disc
riminate Are Doing -More'Service' on.
North
Third Street Than is Possible In Broadw
. ,
iy. Stores

Ydif-Feople who have made simp
le comparisons tell us this is so.
EVER
Muslin Underwear Sale, the Dome
stic Sale, the Cloa

The Glove*Sale, the Dress Goods Sale, the Clothing Sale the'
:
Shoe Sale, the Notion Sale, the.
k, Suit and Skirt Sale and all other merchandise movements of this
records than ever before simply beca
stor
e have beck Making new and greater
use the merchandise offered meets a high standard in both quality and
one of the regular patrons of all the
desir
abili
ty
at
real
savi
ngs
in the price. If you .are not already
depa
thrifty people. Thrifty people are quick rtments in this big store it will pay you to turn over a new leaf..
This is a store of stores, every department
to recognize the high standard of merchandise this store tarries and the
is being run for
be sOld here 'at cut prices during thE
rema
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savi
ng
in
the
pric
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Coming week. Wise buyers will be here. You Will find that it mak
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finite. Vole to Mak; Their AcquaintADM. .
•
The door if I ,pvtia trutilty Is of It'? It'
IIS4. to the pcnson who U. ash
-p. The
•erporturtfty to to13 Wor,uoll'at Coats
for half and least iii not going to last
edeilaftely.
,
• Yoe can now gctt $6 to $25 Coats
it $1.116.10 lee. . ..

'

t'ofi ti...4 1.1,- .1044.44.--st---t'
s ,-fry.Street._
. ,
'
ilarselous Vniurs in Muellia leder
wear;
Take thew. garnaeots. while they
last for ito•re'll he' no more as
Food
for the priers when these are
gone.
Gerrie r ,-• at toe. 15c 2e, 39c,
Side, 74, • and 512-8,

°WOMEN'S 1004 SliN
tii
t i-st'ITS
mod 14pelog Skirts in Bewitehing
. Array.
'no. coming week this Sidi deportment will be overflowing with beato
Will flor:pg F1kirts. Waists, Suits and
Jackets.
e
The very latest ideas and advance
models
Stiperh Spring Skirt, s3.itr,
to $15.04.

•• a
_ .... .. _.
thoirest trestle!)..in Spring Suite
w ell as charming. Beeson/ abound
as
at $14,) to $20.
tu why you should buy bel'e. Retiree,*
, • Fine Lawn Waists, New Tailored
yourself Into a committee of One to
Waist, and Net Ineasy Waists
at
. inellialleite.
prices obtainable only In this more
Keep the ilditiven toy Kringiefeg Their
for Midi styles and quality.
. Visit • Dry.
.
o
A W(8111.10 1W SPRIN() 1110110414
Special prices the coming' week on
Gonda Awattiog Your Itincovert.
many boys' and girls' shoes. See opr
Prices range from 24c up to $1.63
-- 'prices. shop around and
eettliewee the
a yard. Mitch 1,bat is prelatical ae.
quality'and prime Mid y1111 moip fled
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